Transport of a synaptotagmin-YFP fusion protein in sympathetic neurons during early neurite outgrowth in vitro after transfection in vivo.
Developing neurons are engaged in neurite outgrowth as well as the synthesis and transport of proteins involved in synaptic transmission. Very little is known about when transport is established in these rudimentary neurites. We used a novel technique to visualize protein transport during the early hours of neurite outgrowth in culture. Recombinant adenoviruses were used to express a synaptotagmin-YFP fusion protein in the superior cervical ganglia of neonatal rats in vivo and protein transport was examined in neuronal cultures established from the superior cervical ganglions (SCGs). We find that, as early as 4h in culture, synaptotagmin-YFP was present in the cytoplasm, lamellipodia, filopodia and growth cones. Protein expression appeared punctate in neurites at 8h in vitro and is consistent with a vesicular localization. These results indicate that the machinery to transport synapse-specific proteins is functional in rudimentary neurites at this time and indicates that this technique can be used to study early neuronal development.